Press release
Ocgrow Group Forms Strategic Alliance with Shaw Business to
Deliver Fast, Fibre-based Connectivity that will Power the Future
of Luxury Condo Living in Canada.
September 9th, 2022, at 6:32 AM MST
Ocgrow & Shaw Business will collaborate to provide an industry leading multi-family
living experience, with exclusive services to VERTOS project in Greater Calgary.
CALGARY, CANADA, Sept 9, 2022 – Ocgrow Group (www.ocgrowgroup.com) and Shaw
Business (business.shaw.ca), announced a new strategic partnership that will see Shaw
Business extend its high-capacity fibre network into VERTOS (www.liveatvertos.com), Ocgrow’s
latest flagship project in the new waterfront community of Greystone, located in Cochrane,
Alberta.
As a result of this partnership, all residents living in the luxury garden-level condos & luxury
townhomes at VERTOS will be able to access Shaw’s consumer-focused internet, TV and home
phone products and packages – including Shaw Fibre+ 1.5 offering download speeds of up to
1.5 gigabits-per-second (Gbps).
In addition, residents will also have access to Shaw Gig WiFi, leveraging the Shaw Fibre+
Gateway 2.0 modem and next-generation WiFi 6 technology to provide faster internet speeds,
reduced latency and minimized interference with neighboring WiFi networks when paired with
WiFi 6-compatible devices.
“We are so excited to form this long-term strategic alliance with Shaw & it’s incredible highspeed offering for our VERTOS project, to provide the future of smart condo living to Canadian
residents in 2023 & beyond.” said Harish Consul, President & CEO of Ocgrow Group. “This is a
very powerful new offering & we’re thrilled to have Shaw join us with such an incredible host of
services offered, for all new VERTOS owners to enjoy.”
“Western Canadians are using the internet more than ever before, and having access to a fast,
consistent and reliable internet connection is a massively important consideration for people and
families considering moving into or building their dream home,” says Katherine Emberly,
President, Shaw Business. “As Western Canada’s leader in consumer gigabit speed
deployment, we are proud to support our partners at Ocgrow by deploying our advanced fiber

network into VERTOS and give residents access to the internet and TV products and services
they’re looking for to truly augment their at-home living experience.”
Shaw is Western Canada's leader in Gig speed internet, with ultrafast gigabit download speeds
of up to 2.0 Gbps available to over a million more homes than TELUS. Shaw was recently
verified by Ookla® Speedtest Intelligence® as Western Canada’s fastest fixed broadband
provider 1.
Shaw pricing and packaging – including exclusive offers for VERTOS residents – will be made
available as this luxury new community nears completion.

About Ocgrow Group
Ocgrow Group (www.ocgrowgroup.com) is a privately held, investment group involved in real
estate development & venture capital. Its real estate group is focused on investment,
development & ownership of multi family and commercial properties, to continually grow our
asset base across Canada. VERTOS (www.liveatvertos.com) is Ocgrow’s latest flagship new
condo & townhome project located in Greater Calgary. Ocgrow is headquartered in Calgary,
Alberta with offices in Vancouver, British Columbia. For more information, please email
info@ocgrowgroup.com

About Shaw
Shaw is a leading Canadian connectivity company. The Wireline division consists of Consumer
and Business services. Consumer serves residential customers with broadband Internet, Shaw
Go WiFi, video and digital phone. Business provides business customers with Internet, data,
WiFi, digital phone, and video services. The Wireless division provides wireless voice and LTE
data services. Shaw is traded on the Toronto and New York stock exchanges and is included in
the S&P/TSX 60 Index (Symbol: TSX – SJR.B, NYSE – SJR, and TSXV – SJR.A).
For more information, please visit www.shaw.ca
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